
NEW PUBLICATIONS,
This bright Jotymorning, whiis the wind gently

Stirs the broad Tine-leaves and the sunkisses the
grape-clusters, soon to glow in purple beauty, ’et
us glance at the boobs upon our table,—yes, and at
one or two notyet there. For example, who that
baa reßd the first parts ot Victor Hugo's “ Lea
Miserables.” will not thank us for telling them
how that singularly effective story ends 1 Know,
then, that the story is completed, as announced, in
fiveparts—vis: Fantine, Oosette, Marius, the Idyl
of the Kue Plumet and Epic of the Rue Saint-
Denis, and Jean Valjean. The opening parts,
well translated by Charles E. Wilbour,have been
published by 9. JT.- Oarleton, New York, and the
rest will soon follow. In “ Marius,’’ the third part,
6 gentleman’s son fa la in love with oonvent-bred
but base-born little Cosette, and, for love, joins the
gamuts of Paris. Jean Valjean finds Marius in
trouble at a barricade, daringa popular tumiiU,
and rescues him for Cosette’s sake, bearing him
on his backfor miles through the sewers of Paris,
but loses bis way in their intrioaoies—to be himself
rescued by Theoardior, who had go cruelly treated
Cosette in her infancy. At last touched by his suf.
ferings, M. Gil enormand, the aristooratio grand-
father of Marius, forgives that youth’s liberalism
and allows him to wed Cosette. As for Valjaan,
the convict hero of the tale, he finds Javert, the
police-officer who had; hunted hhii-for years, in
his heads, at last, and nobly lots him free. , But
Tie subsequently has a qualm of oonscienoe, under
which mastery he denounces himself to Javert asA
man under the ban of the law. Between a sense
of duty and gratitude, the polioe offioor’s mind
loscb hie balance, and he commits suicide. This is
a weak conclusion. “Lea Misbrahles,” not yet,
translated in England, ie being dramatized for the
London stage. It will net be allowed in any the-
atre in Franoe. On the whole,it is too much spun
outwith episodes, and not equal to “ Notre Dame
de Paris,” by the same author.

“ Edwin Brothertoft,” jast published by Ticknor
& Fields, ie another evidence of what literature
has sustained by the death of Theodore Winthrop.
We do not say untimely death, for he died, as he
wished, bravely battling fox hie fatherland. He
woe a nobleman of God’s direct creation, and died
for the best oauee—for his country. It is remark-
able that with all the existing facilities for getting
into print, in periodicals, and with ability which
seems very like genius, in his case; Theodore Win-
throp was wholly unknown, until after his death.
A descriptive narrative in the Atlantic Monthly,
a story completed and another just commenced in
the same magazine, and two novels, Cecil
Dreeme,” in the twelfth, and “ John Brent,” in
the eighth edition,) are all that remain of Win-
throp’s productions—-yet they are sufficient to give
him a high reputation, which, as the old poot Says,
“ blossoms in the dust.” With such beginnings,
what a glorious future would have been his,
had he survived this fearful civil war, Into
whichhe literally threw himself, delieate in frame
and health as he was, with all the chivairio gal-
lantry of a Paladin ofold. Hisnew story is of the
time of our War of Independence, and the hero,
Edwin Brothertoft, is a lineal descendantand name-
sake of a bravo Puritan Colonel, who abandoned
bis pleasant ancestral homestead in Lincolnshire,
to battlefor the right under Cromwell. In 1695,
after theRestoration, the Colonelemigrated to West-
chester county, near the Highlands of the Hudson,
and there reproduces, as well as he could, the old
Brothertoft Manor-House he had left behind. This
man died wealthy, but under successive namesakes
and heirs, eachanonly son, the property diminished,
until the fifth EdwinBrothertoft, born in 1736, edu-
cated at Oxford, in England, found, on his return
in 1767, that a hard ex contractor, named BiUop,
really was owner ofthe place. Mortgageeand mort-
gageor dyingabout the same time, thesole heirsare a
beautiful daughter named Jane Billop, and a hand-
some, noble son, Edwin Brothertoft. The young man
goes to New York, to conquer fate and win fortune,
and there is literally wooed by the fair lady who
holds his lands. They marry, and have a daughter,
but the union is not happy, for the ambition of the
wife is not satisfied. At last, she falls, and the
husband, knowing it, abandons the home he had
recovered at so dear a;price, nor is heard of for
some time. So the time runs on, .until 1777,:after
the Battles ofBrandywine and Germantown. Lucy
Brothertoft, tho daughter, has then reached woman-
hood, and her mother, who is Tory at heart, libe-
rally entertaining Sir Henry Clinton, Lord Howe,
Mty'or Andre, Colonel Emeriok, and others, at
her oountry-houße, on the hanks of the Hudson,
destines her to become wife of a debauched and
brutal Major Kerr, younger son of an English
Earl. The main action of the story is to. breakup
this match, by the bodily abduction of the in-
tended bridegroom. This is done, con amore, by
a gallant Major Skerrett, aide-de-oamp to Wash-
ington, who has sent him to General Putnam for
reinforcements. We are allowed a glimpseof Wash-
ington, and more than a glimpseof Israel Putnam
—just enough to letboth berecognized. Clinton and
Emerick, Rawdon and Andre, are more fully
drawn, but the main interestis never lost sight of.
The heroine is rescued, and Edwin Brothertofti
who assists, is wounded, hotmortally, by his wife,
at the moment of the abduction of Kerr and the
escape of Luoy, Bnt the mother’s own fata is
awful. Tho manor is acoident&lly destroyed by
fire, that same night, and the mother, ail but con-
sumed in the flames, is resoued by the husband she
bad betrayed. He pardons her, in her death-
hour, himself surviving, and the tale winds up
Major Skerrett’s successful wooing of Lucy Bro-
therteft, whom he had rescued from the ill-omened
marriage of the brutal Kerr. This is the merest
outline of the story, and we refer the reader to the
book itself. Between “.Cecil Dreeme,” and the
constant, urgent, and irrepressible action of, “John
Brent,” is theplaoeof 11Edwin Brothertoft,” a tale
strongly markedwith its author’s fine Individuality
—a tale which, for its own sake and for its au-
thor’s, the world will not willingly let die. Its pe-
rusal deepens our regret that the brain whioh
thought and the hand that wrought it are at rest,
for ever. ■

A well-known series, entitled “ Tales of theLiv-
ing Age,” is published by E. Littell, of Boston,
whose agent now is John McFarlan,.33 South Sixth
Sireet. The new issue contains two stories, re-
printed from “ Once a Week.” The first, a narra-
tive of English .society of to-day,jbears the signi-
ficant title of “ The Woman I Loved, and the Wo-
man who Loved Me,” and was written by the
authoress of "Agnes Tremorne.” No one can
write a love-story half so effectively as a woman.
She knows, better than any male writer, how to
sound the depths of that atmost fathomless sea, the
human heart. Women, as drawn by women, are
faitbfully represented,—photographed without flat-
tery ; as drawn by men, they are either shown as
mere milt and-Water creatures, or wholly unsexed;

• for. :

“ Fieri woe a tear can claim
, Except an eningisiatec’s shame.”

This storj is frill of passion—wild, misdirected,
ungoverr.od, and endirg tragioally in grief and
shame, but finally with the dear sunshine of hope
i luminaiing it. The other, by Harriet Martineau, *
is entitled “Sister Anna's Probation,” and reserds
the adventures, happi'y oulminating in marriage
with the man of her heart, ofthe youngerdaughter
of anEnglish Squire, at {ha timewhen Henry YI£I.
married Anna Boleyn, soon after which commenced
the suppression of convents and monasteries and the
confiscation of Church property. Anna Atherstone,
a charmingly natural creature, is sent to a convent
at the ageof seventeen, there, in duo course, to ba-
ff*f°ire~nHri..under the auspices of her uncle, a
blgaopf ~ Wh<tTaEolnlTrai-ar-nn<v-i»Tm ——^
what manner her wooing ,ia accomplished, consti-
tutes the staple of the story. Tt is passive rather
than active, but Miss Martineau can repeople the
dim Past, and has ably done so here.

John Cordy Jeaffreson, author of “Isabel,” a
novel which we have rot seen, and of a,very en-
tertaining and instructive “ Bookabout Dootors,”
(republished by Rudd & Carleton,) has.lately pro-
duced a novel of more than ordinary interest and
merit, entitled “Olive Blake’s Hood Work, greatly
praised in the oritioal journals ofEngland, and now
Included by Harper & Brothers, in their Library
of-Seleet Hovels. It soaroely belongs to the sensa-
tion school, though some ofthe incidents, and espe-
cially Olive Blake’s endeavor to clear off the mys-
tery which ohsoures Etty Tree's lot, areof thesen-
sational order. The story hsa the groat disadvan-
tage of being told by three different persons: by
Tahitha Tree, spinster, by Julian Gower, ongineer
and banker* and by Olive Blake herself. This, to
our taste, unnecessarily spins out parts.of the story.
Twoofthe story-tellers, Olive and Julian, have too
great a similarity of style. -The “ good deed”per-,
formed by Olive Blake is the pursuit, during many
years, and at great trouble and vast cost,, of facts
which will olear the fame of another woman, in -
whom she is greatly interested. Allofthis is power-
fully elaborated, and, indeed, there' are fewer
strong “situations” in fiction than her proof of

,
the marriage ofLord Byfield, and the interview in'
which she metes out pnmshment to that wealthy
and, despitehis peerage, thoroughly ignoble rascal.
It is a capital story, in short, with one great de-
fect :—Grace Templehad no right to embitter the
life of poor, plain, little Tibby Tree, during many
years, simply to prove’her love and confidence in
her grand, heroic husband. The poor woman
might have sank under the trial; Of all the per-
sons in the story, Julian Gower is most to be.
pitied—unless he really preferred his plain little
wife to her brilliantand beautiful sister. We must
not conolude this notice without crediting Mr.
Jeaffreson with the creation of a new character;
This one Peter McCabe, a native of the North of
England, who had raised himself to great wealth
In Newcastle, from’being only a coal-pit boy.
Proud of being a self-made man, he professes to
respect none but men in a like case. Self-educated,
heaffects to believe that he would have gone on
even better than he did had he remained,ignorant,
or. In his own words,' “ My - lod, tak .the 5 warrld ;
thro’ an’ Ar have-nae opeeiuon whatever o’ ony
mon but whats oneddioatedi” 80, being a natural
son, lie says, “AlUhooootest an’ strangest men Ar’ye
met in a’ my days have been eelligeotimate, we’oot
ony exception. In fact, my lad, betwixt ye an’
myself Ar hae nae grand opeenion o’ ony mon hut
what’s eelligeetimate.” We; have"MoOabein two
short chapters only,—an outline rather than a'
sketob,—but lie is a genuine and original cha-
racter. There is something even grand isi the joy
with which he' listens to a chapter in' the New
Testament read to him,in,,the original Greek, and
then locks up the old folio, with great'oare and

secrecy, for fear that if it were known he had
“ the Scriptors in the original; the vara buik
iteel’,” ali the'greedy fellows in the town would,
certainly be after it. The mere possession of the
hook, he affirms, will do him good, body and soul.
He puts it down as “ among the most extraordi-
naire‘events o’ my life, that Peter MoCabe, an.
eelligeetimate and wholly-oneddioated led, should
live to hear the Soripturs read Pstheorigiaal,—to
hao the original in his ain keeping, bo't in a chance
lot of bald buiks i’ th’ New-Cassei market,—an’
maiebver, to hae the original read tohim by a lod !
Who is hirnsel naethin gretter than th’ underviewer
o’ Shorton mines. ” Wo ought to have had more of
Peter McCabe, \

'

f;-
T. 0. H. P. Burnham, thejjoston publisher, has,;

sent us, through J. B. Lippincott A Co., two navels
of the latest issue. The first of these, entitled
“Counterparts or The Cross ofLove,” isfrom the
pen of the author of “ Charles Auchester,” a briL
liant story which, after having been credited to

(

various persons, inoluding one of theRothschild
family, turns out to have been written by a certain
Englishwoman, at the age of sixteen,named Eliza;
beth Sheppard. Her nom de flume was E.Barger
—a French translation of her patronymic. Early
orphaned, (her father was a clergyman,) this,lady
literally lived to write, though she also had occa-
sion to write to live. She found it difficult, even as
Charlotte Bronte did, to obtaina publisher for her
first work, which appeared in 1853. It was pub-
lished, notwithstanding, and Messrs. Harper, of
New York, who are constantly and keenly
on the look-out for novelties, at once
gave it to the American reading publio, in
their Library of Select Novels—a collection
far more extensive and varied than Baron
Taucbnitz’s, and also lower-priced. Fascinated
by the freshness and beauty of Disraeli’s “Won-
drous Tale of Alroy,” and by the deep poetic feel-
ing of “ Contarini Fleming,” one of the most
charming of modern romances, Miss Sheppard in-
voluntarily fell into something like a similarity of
style—bnt, letus add, without becoming a copyist.
This may be seen in “ Charles Auchester.” A year
later appeared “ Counterparts,” and, after a long-
er pause, “Almost a Heroine.” Harriett E. Pres-
cott, who wrote an aceount of Elizabeth Sheppard,
in the June nptflber of theAtlantic Monthly, says
that in “ Charles Auchester ” is the author’s pas-
sion: in “Counterparts,” her aspirations and
opinions; in “-Almost a Heroine,” her theory of
life. Inthis country, we rejoice to say, her ge-
nius—for that was hers—was, appreciated at
once, and we learn, with satisfaction, that
being thus taken to the heart, as it were,
of the great nation .in the trans-Atlantic
worldwas at once her consolation, encouragement,
and exceeding great joy. Other books others, hat
inferior to the three which we hare named, are
“ Beatrice Reynolds,” “The Double Coronet,” and
“Rumour.” She was engaged to write astory for
the • Atlantic Monthly, but the death-summons
came, and, ereshehad completed her twenty-fifth
year, all that was mortal of Elizabeth Sheppard
passed away. She died in April. Of “ Counter-
parts,” now republished, we ncelnot give a criti-
cal opinion—it is enough that, full of incident as
veil SB of character; it is a truly fascinating tale.:
As Miss Prescott says, “ With fresh incident on
every leaf, with a charm in every scene, its spell Is
enthralling, and its chapters arc enchanted. There
is no fault in it; nothing can be more perfect, no-
thing more beautiful. One may put ‘ Consuelo ’

side by side with ‘ Charles Anohester,’but what
novelin the wide wcrld deserves a p’aeeby ‘Coun-
terparts?’ It was worth having lived, to have
thrown broadcast such handfuls of beauty.”
Jlr. Burnham’s other publication ia anovel enti-

tled “Aden Power; or. The Cost of a Scheme,”
by Farleigh Owen. The author’sname, probably,
does not exist, except upon his title-page. We
suspect, too, that this is his first venture, and it is
palpable that he has very littleintimacy with the
aristocratic society to which he introduces his
readers The merest tyro acquainted with the ,
“upper tendom" of English life would know bet-
ter than, all through a long story, to speak of a
Viscountess as the wife of an Earl. The rank runs,
Earl and Countess, Viscount andViscountess. Also,
wherehe speaks of “ theVery Reverend and Right
Honorable the Bishop of Blanquette,” this author-'
again exhibits his ignorance.; AnEnglish Bishop
is designated “ TheRight Reverend,” and is not,
“ Right Honorable,” unlera he be a Peer ofjtKe
Realm or a Privy Councillor. Now, tho lawn-
sleeved members of the Privy Council are few
—only the Archbishops of Canterbury, -York,
Armagh, and: Dublin, and the Bishops of
London, .'Meath, and Tuam. The plot of

Aden Power” has no originality. A peeress,
who is childless, purchases a baby from a poor
person, and passes it off as her own' son and
heir to rank-and wea’th. Seven years later her
own son is bom, and the main interest of. the story
arises from this woman’s-embarrassment at his place
being occupied by the beggar’s brat that she intro-
duced into the family. It turns'out, in the end,
that her son marries the sister of thefalse heir, and
the story closes with a prospect that the offspring
of the real peer ehall eventually succeed to the
Inheritance. Tho tale, all through, is intensely
English—an illustration of the evil results of the
Old-World law of primogeniture. It willprobably
interest a large number ofreaders.

; Ephrata Mountain Springs.
[ Correspondell of The Frees.] ;;;

Emirata Mountain Springs,
July 21,1862.

This Charming locality hasrecently become more
than over noted as a summerresort from the inco-
ming of anew administration'in its management ;
and the proprietor, though emphatically a new
comer, is reaping golden opinions, if the general ex-
pression of Ms guests Can be looked upon as a test
of hisqualities as a caterer for their comfort and
enjoyment; ".

..

The guests now here number 250, which is more
than ever werebefore congregated within its do-
main, though there are accommodations for about
.400. ... . . :

To those who have beforebeen at Ephrata, not a
wordneed be said as to the charms of the bracing
mountain air, or the glorious soenery, but to the .
stranger no encomiums eon be too strong. The re-
euperatings power of a change from the confine-
ments of city life to the invigorating influences that
surround the visitors are astonishing. Invalids
that were wont to move about their dwellings with
the greatest difficulty, find themselves foaming
about the country, and oven clambering to the top
'of MountEphrata, and ascending .the observatory
that crowns its summit, half a mile fromthe hotel,
and this, too, after only a day’s sojourn. So rapid-
are the effects of the pure atmosphere and health-
giving Springs’that the viotims of disease and de-
bility seem almost to have taken anew lease of
life. 0.-.:-:

Plenty crowns the board, and the sources of
amusement are ample, including billiards, ten
pins, .charming walks and drives, and music and
dancing closes each day’s pleasure.

Ephrata is especially a family resort, and a cen-
sus of the inhabitants would show a large per cent-
age of children, whose frolicsome enjoyment, so
appropriate to the spring time of life, is a charming
feature to ail who have pets oftheir own.

i The travel to Ephrata now includes ,13 miles of
staging from Lancaster, but in another year the
completion ofthe Beading and ColumbiaRailroad
willchange this, as the track passes within a short
distance of the hotel. F,

Rapid Movements in War.
SUGGESTIONS OP COURT GUBOWSKI—EXAMPLES OP

' I CYRUS AND “ STORJSWAW. ” JACKSON, ALEX-
ANDER, OUSTAVUS, NAPOLEON, CHARLES XII,
POPB, BITCHED, SIOEL, AND SIOHCAN—ADVAN-
TAGES TO RE GAINED BYQUICK MOVEMENTS, &C.
Throughout the thirty centuries of'records of man's

■bißtory imhrutd with war carried on in the Old World,
from liuliiß to the Athmlpahorea,resounds oneriardinal,
absolute rule of warfare,and thie.rnlo is comprised in
’VUJ ■" - .ur., movement—rapidity of move-ment in matching or ”„

a0 ,3 r!£i<):s
of manteuvres on the field of Ofittly. Vvt;io iC liou iriar-
it is for the destruction of man, it is undoubtedly; the
golden rule of warfare.

It sustains itself from that dim epoch when man fought,
only perhaps with clubs, with pointed sticks-, then with
;arrows,.£o., down to to-day, when the most-fearful arms

; of destruction are in use. The rule has itsroots in rea.
son and in logic, aad that is why it is absolute. To it all
the great captains owa their fame, their victories and
conquests, recorded in history. From Cyrus down to
Stonewall Jackson, rapidity of movement and its results,
surprise of trie enemy* assured all the victories. Justness
of eye, quickness in appreciating .exigencies on a given
field ofbattle, rapidity to.profit .by too eventual faults of ■'the enemy, insight into the enemy’s alms, and, finally,
the inspirationof the moment—this' highest gift and at-
tribute of. a; military genius; all are corollaries to the
above named golden ride. Always albdeciding, all-
powerful, it remained the sumo wit; various tactics. It
was decisive for tbe Macedonian phalanx, for the Boman
legions, and lor our modernregiments, brigades, and di-
visions.

Tohts lightning-like rapidity of movements Alexan-
der the Greatwas indebted, not only for ble victories on
the Granicns and on the plains of Arbela, but also those
conquests fi om the Bile to Bactria and Indus, Hannibal
but prised toe Homans by the rapidity ofhis march from
Spain to Italy, and by that other with which he pounced
upon them onthe Tioino; at Trasimene, at Cannm. Any
one familiar with Cesar's annals admires tho almost un-
surpassed rapidity with whioh he moved- his legions in
Gallia—acountry then withoutroads—and afterwards in
all parts of the world or the Boman Empire.

Gustaves, ofSweden, with a force of about 30,000 men,
moved in ail directions of Germany, between toe Shine
and toe Elbe, dealing blow after blow at his panio-
siriefetn enemies. .. , . ’ ’

Charles XII for years owed his snccesß to his reckless
militarymobility. Frederick the Great, a sovereign of
about four millions of subjects, bad at, one time, on his
hands France, Austria, Bussia, and Saxony, with an
aggregate of about 83,000,000 of inhabitants. With his ;
little army he moved stmttle-like from Brandenberg- to
Silesia,Bohemia and Saxony, bearding and whipping his,
numerous enemies. ' '

Napoleon terrified the old world by the torrent-like ra-
pidity with which herushed frtm the Alps, (lying,rather
than marching, fromthe frontiers of France to those of,
Istria and Tyrol. -Bis .campaigns of Marengo, Dim,
AnsterUtz, and Jena* areone uninterrupted consecration
of toe goldenrule. When Napoleon’s rapid .movements
were crowned by taking Mack and his army,prisoners at
Uhri, the French soldiers taunted their ‘ leader by saying
that hitherto he won battleß with their arms, but now he
won them with their legs. Our only successes ; arewon
by the rapid movements of Pope, Sigei, Mitchel, and
Morgan, in Tennessee, and our disasters are inflicted by
tkaubiqnitous Stonewall Jacksen I

Military history teaches that the great and rapidly
moving commanders seldom, if ever, have the choice or a |
field of battle .prepaied, selected for weeks, nay, avou
days before': nor do they mature their plana during weeks i
ami weeks for a battle, to be fought when they ,reach the !
enemy,’ Beaeon'shows that; priori; far-reachingroutine is iimpossible.-.‘Those who attack an enemy do itrather on. ;
a field selected and prepared by the-enemy, this being :
toe logical consequence *of their' rapid,"bold, truly miti- !
tarV tactics. Napoleon scarcely ever hid the choice ofa
field ofbattle : certainly not in tho beginning of his ca- .
reel inItaly; not in the plains under the Pyramids; not
in thegreat plains of Marengo, when he; rather by an
accident camo in contact, with toe' Austrian army
nearly twice as mnrierons a * his, and"above all out-
numbering him by numerous and, excellent cavalry, of,
which he(Napoleon) had scarcely a handful.'- Napoleon”;
selected not toe immortal field ofbattle of Austerlitz, but *
his enemies. At Ansteriitz, General Weitaroter, the mtli-
-tary adviser ofAlexander of ltesala inaugurated strategy,
Ansteriitz was selected by the allied Austrians and Bns-
sinus as the most ’favorable strategical point, and by
strategy Napoleon and his army were to bsannihilated.
Napoleon* who despised strategy, overthrew st-’Austor- ■lilz the. allied armies, and the Austrian Empire, to .boot.
Napoleon Usd riot the choice of the’fields of Jena or
Kylari, bnt found at Jena too Prussians—-at Kylau tho .
Bosnians—fought, wonjand overthrew Prussia.- Napo- I
Uorihad not the choice of Wagram, where his army was
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cut in two br TheDanube, then extraordinarily swollen.
Bntbe won that day, and for tbesecond time Austria lay
at bis test. Ho Boleeted not Smolensk or Borodino.
. Any student of the Napoleonic. campaigns will find,

that even be bandied with greater esse smaller than lar-
ger numbers. So in Ms first Italian campaign; so at
Marengo; so at Auetrrills. Reason and-togic. establish
that Itmust best), as the logger the line, the la-grr tbe
numbers, the more difficult to make them move as one

' man, the mors numerous the physical aud the intellec-
tual impediments.

; These historical truths, as positive as any mathemati-
cal law, Z submit to the serious consideration of the'Ame-
rlcsn people. . . .. .

Wxshisgtox, July 16,1862.
GHROWSEI.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BAM. ,W. DE OOUHeEY, 1
JAMBS O. HAND, 1 G’OMM[Trail or riia Mont*,
J. B. LIPPINCOTT, )

‘

LETTER, BAGS
h At the Merchants1 Exchange, Philadelphia.
Bbip Baranak, Bowland.... ...

.Liverpool, soon
Brig Bllatßeed, Jarman.......... ...Havana, soon

KARINS INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 34, 1863.
SUN 81885...........4 62-5UN,8ET8..........7 19
HIGH WATER. 12 SO

ARRIVED.■ : Ship Hornet, Mitchill, 91 days from lauiaue and Pisa-
ona, with nitrate ofsoda to captain. '

; Bark Fleet .Wing, 5Jayne, 34 days from London, with
Didse to Peter Wright & Boi s.

Brig J W Woodruff, Robinson, 17 dsys from Areeibo,
rii, with sugar and molasses to John Mason & 00,

' Brig Harp, Smith; 8 days from Bucksport, with spars
to E A Bonder & Co. "

; Brig Forrester, Murray, 7 days from Batb, in ballast
to Tyler, Stone A Co.

: Scbr0 W Bentley, Chase, 6 days from Bippican, with
mdse to captain. ' - ' ; -

Scbr Fly, Oheeseman, 4 days from Mew London, in
ballast to J B Biakiston.

CLEARED.
: Brig Torrent, Gaul. Oienfnegos, Madeira & 00.
SchrJ Goodipeed; Richards, MewLondon,Noble,Oald-

well & Co. :

Schr Jas-SatterihwMte, Maloy,.Portsmouth, Wanne:
maefaer& Maxfield. -

,
Bohr A Jennings, Lake, Lynn,D Pearson & Co. :
Bcbr S M bhaddick, Arnold, Boston, do

;Bcbr A- Hamlin, Lansil, Boston, do -

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. July 22.

Thesteamer Wyomlnglstt here this morning, with®
boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

BO Welsh, fiour, corn, Sc. to Coleman& Wright; Chaa
Weaver, lumber to Patterson & Lippincott; Ira T Hoad-
ley and Wright A Bros, do to Malone A Trainer; John B.
Beed, doto Chester,Pa; WorthyChief, pig iron'to Na-
than Middleton; Experiments Nos 1 and 2, coal to Dela-
ware City. '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Garabaldi, Emery, atLondon Bth Inst, from Cal-

cutta. .■■■■;■-
Bark Patmos, Spring,from Calcutta,at New York 22d

instant. : '

Bark Mend], Smith, hence, arrived at New York 221
Instant. . '

Brig Olive, Mansfield; cleared at St John, NB, 17th
inat. for Philadelphia.

Brig Vincennes, Hill, for Philidelphia, sailed .from
Newburyport 20th lust.

Briga California and Croton, for Philadelphia, went
to sea from Bristol 21st inst. ' 1

Brig. S G Troup, (Br) McClellan, hence, arrived at
Trinidad 21st inst. -a

Schr Ann 8 Cannon, Nowell, hence, arrived at New-
buryport 20th inut.

SchrP Price, Adame, hence, arrived at Salem 21st Inst.
Scbr E GWillard, Parsond, hence, arrived at Portland

20th tost. • y

Scbra John Stoekhain, Babcock, and W .Collyer,Ray-..
nor, sailed from Salem20th Inst, for Philadelphia..;..

Scbr Wm Paxon, Corson, sailed from" Providence 20th
tost, for Phtiadelphla.

Scbr-Volta, Brooks, hence for New Bedford,at New-
port 2lßt tost.

Schr Charles E Vickery, Babbitt, hence, arrived at
Taunton 20th inst. . .

. Sohr J C Patterson, Shaw, cleared at New Orleans 7th
inst. for New York. ; v

PROPOSALS.

PBOPOSALSFOBBUILDINO AND
X EQUIPPING TWO PIKST-CLASS AND THREE
SECOND-CLASS LIGHT VESSELS.

Tbsasubt Department, ) -Office Light-housß: Board, >

Washington Oitst, Jun©26,1862 )
Separate Sealed Proposals willbereceived at this office

until 12 M.t on SATURDAY, th© oth of August, 1862,
for building and equipping two first* class light vosbols
of thefollowing dimensions:
liength from after side of stem post to the fore side of

main stem, 08 feet : breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6
inches; depth of hold from top of limber strafee to top of
beam, ll feet; tonnage abont232.

: Tbeßoard will also receive proposals nntfi 12 M., on
MONDAY, the 28tb of July, 1862, for btuldiDg and
eaxuppiDg three second-class light vessels of tbefollowing
dimensions: ; *

Length, between perpendiculars, 81 feet 6 inches;
breadth of beam, moulded, 2i feet 6 inebes depth of
bold from top of limber strata to top of beam, 10feet 6
inches ] tonnage about 150. : ' >

The white oak to be of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow -pine of the finest grain untapped southern
timber. Theprinted specifications by which the vessels
are tobe constructed, and which will, with'the drawings
and plans, be attached to. and form apart of the con
tracts, can be had on application, to the Light-house

;Board, or to the Light-house Inspector at Portland, Bos-
ton, NewYork, or Philadelphia, at which places, also,
the plans and drawings may be seen and examined.

The Board reserves tbe right to reject any proposal, or
to refuse toreceive any vessel not built lb strict confor-
mity to the terms of the contract;, and ho contract will;
be considered binding until it shall have been approved
by the Hon. Secretary of the Treasury. No proposal
willbe received or considered, unless from persona en-
gaged in ship-building, and each offer mustbe accompa-
nied by the signatures of tworesponsible peraonsas sure-
ties for thefaithful fulfilment of the contract.

Each vessel must be distinctly specified, with the sum
for which the bidder proposes to build and equip her-ac-
cording to the drawings and specifications," and a copy of
the printed specifications must be enclosed by each bid-
der as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object
of his proposal."

A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-
ed to the contractor, to which he will be required to ad-
here strictly ; to this end the mould loft lines will be
taken off and the mould examined by the superintending
-offiGw-.-Miio win t>o“ asßipoea-touiw a«tjr Board,
with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, ana'
who willbe required to. seethat tbe work executed, aud
the materials need are in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of the contract, and who must certify
to the name inwriting, before the vessels willbereceived,
and payments authorized to be made.

Persons making proposal to build any of these light
vessels may suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will belessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be. named, withthe amouat
saved thereby. The proposals for each vessel willstate

* the time required to complete the vessel, and deliver it to
the agent of the Board ;at. such place as may be agreed
upon: thei same to be'named in the'tbid. Ail proposals
mustbe sealed and endorsed “ Proposals fir Building
lAght and then enclosed'lh another envelope,
and addreseed to the Secretary of theLight-house Beard,
Washington,D..O.r .

; ( 1
No hid will he considered that does not conformto the

requirements of this advertisement
Any person submitting a proposal may be present, and

witness toe opening of the bids at toe time and place
hereinbefore specified.

By order of toe Light-honso Board. :
; W. B. SHUBBTCK,

- jylO-tbsta fit . ' Chairman. ‘

Proposals, for building
SIDE-WHEEL GUNBOATS.—The Navy Depart.

ru«it vrili, UNTIL THE 30fch D4Y OF-JULY, receive
propositions fromsbip-builders actually engaged in the
construction of vessels, for theconstruction of the hull
ofa double-bowedside-wheel gunboat, with rudder at
each end, protected by the stems; the tafcsta, rigging,
sftilsfor fore-and-aft schooner rig, and awnings; four
Beats, with all their fittings and equipments complete;
tanks f0r2,000 gallons of water, with the necessary casks,
breakers, buckets, &o. ..The vessel completed in every
respect with all the fittings for sea-service, except ord-
nance, anchors, end cables, furniture, cooking utensils,
instruments, and stoies, which willbe furnished by the
Government. -.j-

Tbelength of the vessel, including both rabbets a
line 7feet 6 inches above the lower edge ofrabbet of the
keel, to be: 286 feet; the pxtreme breadth 35 feet, and
depth of hold fromthroatof floor timber to lower side of
deck plank 12 feet. . The displacement to a line7 feet 6 ■inches above the lower edge of rabbet-ot bottom plank
to be 39,600 cubic feet; The size of the principal.mate-
rials are tobe as fellows, other parts being in due pro-
portion as in naval vessels of this class: Keel of whUo
oak, 14by 6% inches, scarph fastened with ineb cop-
per bolts; stem of white oak, sided 10 inches, add pro-
perly secured ,in openings for rudder and to keel with
composition knee; frame of white oak, white chestnut,
andhackmetaek ; timber androom 24, 26, and 28 inches;
floor timber elded7 to 6 inches: fattocks 6to s inches;
top timbers 5 inches: mculded in throat 13 inches, in
bilge 9 inches, at head Scinches. -Timber?of frame
close together. Space between frames level with throat
of floor, flllod in with white pine. Main keelson of white
oek, 13 by 16inches, fastened with two copper bolts Sn
each frame of % inch.’ 1 Bilge kelson of white oak or
yellow pine, fastened with copper bolts % inch indiame-
ter under eng’ne frame and boilers: the remainder
with iron. Breast-hooks of white oak, sided inches.
Diagonal braces in.two tiers 3& by % inch ,amidships,
and S by 7-16 towards tbe ends ; the upper strap by
X inch. Bilge strahes of Oak oryeilow pine 4)4 inches
thick, 6 strakes of 9 inches wide on each side. Ceiling
3 inches. Cleznpß of white oak 4 iochea thick, three'
Btrakes 12 inches. bolted cdgewiae. Berth deck beams of
white pine, Blded 6)4, ni(.-alded 6> inches, .tbe four
-longeßt beams to have lodge! koees. Berth deck plank

of yellow .pine or., whiteoak, sided 11 to 10 »pcnia^--«....—•u^s-o-i— •*-»!»tn mid»
dieand 8 inches at the end. One hangingknee at eacnr

• end of each beam, and lodge apd tap knees between the
beams. Hanging knees sided 7 inches, the remaining
knees 6 ineber. Waterways and thick strakes of yellow
pine or oak, jogged overbeams, trad fastened? with
inch iron. Deck plaok of yellow pine. 4 inches. if oak
3)4 inches thick. Spirketting of white oak, In thickness
3 inches. Garboard strakes. of: white oak, -.4)4 inches
thick. Bottom white .oak, Z% .iochea thick.
Wales of white oak, 4 inches thick: in width, 1%
inches, square-faat€ned, ihe bottomi with tree-
nails and one . compoiUion ? anike; the garboard

. strakes with two‘copper bolts and two treenails; the
* wales, above the copper faatening,with flinch ironbolts
and iron spikes; butt bolts in diameter, % inch. Cop-
per fastening, to .extend up to 8 feet 4 inches above the =
lower edge ofrabbet of ke»l. Thebottomsbeathed with24
ounce copper to 7 feet 9 inches above the rabbet of the
keel. Tbe wheels will be overhung, the;guards>maae &g
short fore and aft as practicable, and the wheel-house
built in tho usual way- Tbebulwarks to be of5-16 plate.
iron. .The.builders ;of,tho: vessel ‘will make ,the.-wood
frame for :tbe inclined securing' it with wood
knees and to the keelsons, and will do all the wood work
necessary in placing tbe machinery. The cabin, word-
Tocm,,'steerage, and between decks, the holds,a bolts,
steering lwheel, puini», scuppers, cftpßtaas, hamniock

, rail, caulking, joiners, plumbing, painting,and the other
details, as far as the contract stipulates to cover, is to bo
complied with in accordance with the usages of the navy.

Tbe bidders need only vend a drawing showing the:
shape of one-half thevessel having the requisite dißplace-
xqent, asboth ends are alike,'and; if they-think proper,
a plain model of the game. '

\

The propcs&ls must state the price for which they: will
agree to have the vessel ready to receive her machinery
and launch her for tbe periods offourteen sixteen,.eigh-
teen, and twenty weeks;respectively, the vessel to be folly

,
completed inforty days thereafter, or in twelve days at-,
ter the ooroplete erection of the machinery. . , s

The usual'conditions of Government contracts will be-
observed, and payments will be made as the work pro-
greeces/and twentyper bent, retained till the satisfactory
completion of the contract,'

Thebids musthe accompanied by the guarantee requir-
ed by law, that if the contract is awarded it wiUbejdoly
executed. The Department reserves the right to reject
any or all the proposals .received nnder this advertiae-
meni) if in its opinion the public interest requires it.

The proposals mustbe endorsed “ Proposals for Pad-
dle-Wheel Steamers,” to distinguish thorn from other bu-
siness letters, and will be addressed to the “ Secretary
of the Navy.”

: PropositionswIUbe received for similar vessels of iron
or iron and wood combined. • . jyl7-ths

•nEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GUS.
I / BBAL'B-OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBAED

Streets. Philadelphia,July 215t,1862.
- PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until
THURSDAY,:24thInst* at 12 o’clock M,, to furnish at
Philadelphia—
Seven Hundred Sets of Two torse Ambulance Harness,

! .. complete* >: ■Two Hundred Sets to be delivered onor beforethe Ist of
i. AtlgQßt. '- *

. Two Hundred and Fifty Seta to bo delivered on or before
the 16tfc of August. - -

Two Hundredand Fifty Setato be delivered onor before
•the Ist of September. :

'

bids willbe accepted except from parties in attend-
ance, and :wbo.yrtH immediately give
.faithful performance of the contract.

„
Tbe United States

'

reserves the right to reject any bids thatmay be deemed
unreasonable. Proposals will be endorsed, Proposals
for Ambulance Harness,”and addressed to ~

- „/ -
A. BOYD,

Uaptaln and Asa’t Q.M. U..S. Army.

TTECKER’S. AND EAHNESTOOK’SJ3L FABINA constantly received fresh by
{ BHODKS & WILLIAMS,
jylg Ho.'lOT South WATEB Street.

XNSMRAITCB COMPAIfUK®.

PIBE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BHILDINDS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITUBE, &0., -i

IS TOWN OR COUNTRY. ’ /

OFFICE 308WALNUT STBEET.'-
CASH CAPITAL $248,600--ASSETS 330, ITS 10.

lnvited in the following Seenrities, viz:
Yirst Mortgage on -City 'Property, worth

double the amount $171,100 00
Peimfylvania Balhoad Company’sOper cent.

'

1atM0rteage80nd5.;............6,D0G00
Do. do; JJd ’ do. ($86,000) 25,000 00 :

’ Huntingdon and. Broad Top? percent. Bonds 4,560 00
Ground Bentj well5ecured..,...... 2.000 00

Loan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia, € per cent. L0an....... 45,000 00
Commonwealth ofPenhsylveiDia, $3,000,000, ’

6 per cent. L0an............ ..... 5,000 00,
United States? 3-1* percent. Loan

_ 10,000 00
Alleghecy-county 6 per ct. Penna. R. Loan.. < 10,000 00
PhiladelpbiaandBeading Railroad Company's

6 per cent.‘Loan {B-6,000}’. .

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’B 6
per cent. Loan ($5,000). 4,800 QQ

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock.... 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company’sStock 8,850 00
CommercialBank'Stock, 5,135 01
Mechanics1 .Bank Stock..,. 2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.;.. 1,050 00
Delaware M.S. Insurance Company's Stock.. , 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip ...... 880 00
Bills Receivable. .....................‘ 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere5t.,5,604.81
Caab in bank and onband.................. 7,010 95

£330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

s V DIBEOTOBS.
Clem Tingley, . SamuelBiapham,
’William B. Thompson, Bobert Steen,
Frederick.'Brown, William Musser,
William'Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley',
John B. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H; L. Carson, J Johnson Brown,
’Bobert Toland, Charles Leland,
G. D. Bosengarten, Jacob T, Bunting,
Oharles S; Wood, * Smith Bowen,
James S.Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. M.HINCHMAN, Secretary.

'

jyll-tf

Delaware mutual safety
'INSURANCE COHPAIJY, .

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1855.

OFFICE B.E. CORNER THIBD AND WALNUT
SIREEIS, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,)
OABGQ, > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by Biver, Canal,Lake and Land Carriage to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE.INSURANCES t ..

On Merchandisegenerally, .s > j

OnStores, Dwelling Houses, &c.
- ASSETS OF THE OOMPANY, NOY. 1,1861.
PAR. COST.

$lOO,OOO United States Five perct. Loan... $109,250 00
: 50,000 U. States 6 per ct. Treasury Notes 49,995 37.

25,000, .United States Seven and Three- . ; - V.■ j'■* v'. tenths<per ct. Treasury Noteß/;. - 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per cfc Loan, 89,561 25
54,000 do, do; Six do. do. 5415150

123 050 Pblla. City Bix per cent. Loan...; -119,448 17
30,000 State of'Tennessee Five per cent."

L0an.......................... .24,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania BaUroad, Ist Kort-V

• . gage SiX per cent. 80nda....... \ 20,000 00
: 60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort- ■ •

. gageSix per cent. 80nd5....... 46,130 83
15,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Co.: Principal and Interest
guarantied by ihe city of PhUa. 14,587 50

8,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. 8.8. Go. . 5,000 00
Bins Receivable, for Insurances made.... 90,730 07

Bonds and Mortgages........ ’• 75,000 00
Beal Estate. 51,363 35
Balance* due at Agencies—premiumson Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
theCompany.......

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, £11.843,estimated value. 4,086 00

Cash on hand—in Utanhs*....... $51,098 Q 3
in 8raw0r........ 517 33

48,131 97

61,815 38
8869,126 37

'

' DIRECTORS,
Samuel E. Stokes,

«J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
EdwardDarlington,I, H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Hcllvatne,

j Thomas 0. Hand,
I Bobert Burton;

Jacob P. Jones,
j James B>. McFarland,

Joshua P. Eyre,
| John B Semple,Pittsburg

D. T. Morgan,
..

“

A. B. Berger, «

AM MABTIN, President.
3 HAND, Tice President. .
jretary.del6-ly

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilus Faulding,
JohnR, Penrose,
John OoDavisi
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
JemesC. Hand,
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr B.M.Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLI
THOMASi

HBNBY LYLBTJBN, Sei

rai INSURANCE.
MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise
generally, GromLoss or Damage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the pnblio.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Cooper, William Morgan,
Michael McGeoy, . James Martin,
Edward McGovern, James Duress,
Thomas B.McCormick, Francis Falls,
Matthew McAleer. Charles Clare,
John Caasady, Thomas Fisher,
Thomas J. .Hemphill, John Bromley,
Bernard H. Hulsuman, Francis McManus,
Michael Cahill, " Hugh O^DSrmbll,
James McCann, Bernard Bafferty.

FBANCIS.OOOPEB, President.
Bernard Baffmity. Secretary. myl7-tf

TJIIBE INSURANCE EXOLUSrVU-JJ NT.—Thn PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PBRPE-
TtJAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against'JLoss ,orD .
mage by Fire on public,or privateBuildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time.' Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms..,-.', x- wi,*.-’.,

: Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, Is
inverted in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
of loss. Vv-/.-:

' DIRECTORS.
Jonathan-Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, ; Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Bever&ux/William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
WiiXIAM G."Crowell, Secretary. : ap«

IJIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(PIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. COBNJSB POUETH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIEEOTOBS. -

P.Ttatchferd Starr, MordecalL. Dawson, .
William McKee, Geo. H. Stnart,
Ualbro Frasier, JohttH. Drown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahneetock,
Beni. T. Tredick, ■ Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer. ■>

. P. BATCHPOED STARE, President.
ChabmsW. Coxs, Secretary: fe!s

TNSUEANCI COMPANY: OF THE
JL. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nob. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE,BUILDINGS, North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between'DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia.

INOORPOBATEDinITSi—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
; : ; CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1861, $607,0&L61.

MARINE,. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samnol Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macaleater, Tobias Wagner,
Wiiliain S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B.i Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B..Whlto, CharlesS. Lewis,
George H. Smart, George C. Carson,

Edward O. Knight.
HENRY D.

< Williak Harper, Becretai
3HEBBERD. President,
r. jy29 tf

A MEMOAN EIEE INSU^ANOEA COMPANY. • Incorporated 1810. OHABTBB
PERPETUAL,; No.SIO WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. ” • , •

*

. : '
' Having a largs paid-np'Capftal Stockand Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture,Merchandise,
Vessels in portend their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DllffiOTOßS.
James B. Campbell,,
Edmund G.DutUh,
Charles W. Ponltney, •
Israel Morris,

Thomas B. Marls,
John Welsh, . ,

Bamuol 0. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,: 1

*. THOMd
Ai/bxrt0.1». Crawford,

IB B, MA.BIB, President.
U Secretary. fe>22-fcf

A W IHUA CITE INSURANCE
XV COMPANY.—Authorized Oapital sloo,ooo—

PBBBBTBAL.
Office Ho. 311 WALNUT Btroot, ooiwwn Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia
*■

- ;
This Company wiU insuro against loss or damage oy

Firet eh Bofldinga,'-Furnitnro, and Merchandise gene-
raUy.-

Also, Marine Insurances on Teasels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of' the Union,

r DIBBCTQBB.. •

William Esher, Davis, Pearson,
;D. Bather, PeterrSieger,.
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
jjohn B. Blakißton, : Wm.F.Doan, ■..<•

>'Joseph Maxßeld, JohnKetchara.
WILLIAM ESHEB, President.

• WM. F. DEAR, Vice President
W. M. Suits, Secretary: :

"

~ ap3-tf

T7IXOHANSB INSURANCE OOM-
J!i PANT—Office. Ho. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Houses and Merchandise generally,
onfavorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

‘ V DIBEOTOBS.
Jeremiah Bonsatl, Thomas Marsh,
JohnQ-Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D.Boberts, James T. Hale,
SamuelD. Smedley, - JoshuaT. Owen,
Reuben C. Halo, John J. Griffiths.

. JEBEMIAH BONSALL President
JOHN Q. QINNODO, TicePresident

BiohabpCo*, Secretary. ja3l

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ISPHHHK THE ADAMS EX-

EPBHSB COMPANY,' Office M
UHSBTNUT Street, forwarda Paroels, Paokagea, Mar-
ehahdiae,-Bank Notoa,' :and ■ Specie,' cither, bylta ow*
tinea or in connection with other Bxjreaa Oomsaniea, to
all the nrinclsal Towna and ClUeaot the United Stataa

i . 1< B« SANDTdBD, •
general Superintendent,

CABINET FBRNITUKK*
(HABINET FUBNITUBE ANDBIL-
%J LIABD TABLXS.

MOORE & CAMPION.
• i Ho-ah Booth BKOOHB Street, ....

...

in eouneoHon ’ with their extewdw Cabinet BoMneag an
■ow mannfnotorln* a auperior article of .

i BILLIARD TABLES,
And hare now.on band afnllanpplr, flnighed with tha
MOOBB * CAMPION’S IMFBOYBD CUSHIONS,
wfaioh are pronounced, !i*all whoJuna naed than, to Da
anterior to all others.

Pot the quality finish of these tablet Oh nt&e*
' (actnrers icfer.to;thelrntunerona patrona thronghOTt
Bo Union, who ar« fkmiliu with Beobaroctor of thafc
work.

f'IASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
i,W MafaolUoa Boas inetora rod for «deby

bhobes a wniiiiMS,
10T Booth WATBE Btreet.

CHAMPAGNE;— The original « Gold
Iiso” Champagne, In anarti and plnta,for aala

(to arrive) by CHAS. 8. G AUBTAIKB, No. 136 TO-
NUT St>a sa ORAHITB Streota. . ie»

BAY RUM—I 9 casks very superior,
jußtreceived. Ferrule by .

' QpAR. 8. OABBTAj.ItB>.
jylfl 138 WAIiNUTand 31GBANITS Streets.

MEDICINAL.

T. 1860 X

S.-T.-1860-X.

S.—T.—lB6o—X.

- - 8.-T.-1860-X.

S.—T.—lB6o—X.
: Let bar possessions be what they may—marble palaces,
broad lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
stones—they, all sink in thebalance as against oeaven*a
great boon,.health, and they cannot be enjoyed without it.The language ofNature attests that whoever would enjiy
the pleasures of food, thebeauties of flowers and land-
scapes. the joss of companionship, therichness of litera-
ture, or the honors of station and renown, mast preserve
their health. r ;

Night revelry, luxurious living, irregularityofmeals,
and a disordered appetite, will gradually lay thefoun-dation for diseases Now many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers

, and arise in the
morning with headache , loss of"appetite, feelinglan-
guid* unrefreeked,feverish, low-spirited, veak and in-
capacitated to perform’any mentalor physical duty,and
dream not this is the beginning of that horrid disease »

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

. DYSPEPSIA,DYSPEPSIA,
Which assumesa thousand shapes, and points towardsa
miserable life and premature decay.

The Medical..Faculty has exhausted its research for
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
machic derangements . . Certain ingredients were wellestablished as possessing beneficial Qualities. Among
them are

GALIBAYA B ARK AND 8T: OROIX RUM.
OALIBAYA.BABE AND,ST. CROIX RUM. 1
CADISAYA BARK AND ST. CROIX ROM.

But still components were wanting, and regularity
could not be obtamod. An invalid Physician, sojourning
in the tropical island of Si. Croix, observed the habits of
thenatives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
haul accomplishment of this most important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated in the vegetable
diet <of that island, produced effects without a proper
knowledge of the cause. The article was first made as a
private medicine. Its effects were so salutary that it is
now’being produced and consumed in immense quantities,
under the name of

DRAKE’S PLANTATION- BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIG.

The medicinal qualitiesof these Bitters has and is ac-
quiring for them a reputation whichho other Tonic Bit-
ter in the United States or the world'has; yet attained,
and, from the active' ingredients (severalof: them never
beforeemployed in similar preparations) which enter into
their composition, will continue to retain an ascendancy
which has been eo liberally and so justly conferred upon
them. Such are theirrare and peculiar properties that,
.while they operate as an active and efficientmedicine,
they possess the properties of an agreeable and delightful

‘beverage, and are daily sought after and drank by all
. classes of people. The sale of these’ Bitters was at first
confined to our extreme Southern cities, but they are
cow becoming well known at the North, and thronghont
the world, and are recommecded, with the most un-
bounded confidence, for all complaints originating from a

DISORGANIZED OR DISEASED,STOMACH,
DISORGANIZED OR DISEABED STOMACH,

Such as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, SourStomach, Headache, fever and
Ague; Ac., Ac.

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
AS A MORNING APPETIZER,

AND
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC,

They are held in high estimation, and should be found
upon ■ THE SIDEBOARD

THE SIDEBOA4O
OF EVERY FAMII.Y
OF ITIBT lAHIIT

[From the Richmond Whig, April 18. j
The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion,

whenit says the Tomato shouldreceive particular atten-
tion from our farmers. Itsextensive cultivation is ne-
cessary for the preservation of the health of oui soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the tieneficial effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious.. It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters ofDr. Drake, which, previous, to the present un-
happy condition of our country, was to be found upon
the sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was
owing to itsprincipalingredient being theactive princi-
ple of this plant; In confirmation of itsvalae, we have
heard one of our most distinguished physicians remark
that when he'felt unwell in the spring of tho year, or
during the warm months of summer and fall, he 'knew
that it arose from thetorpor of his liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself by partaking freely of these Bit-
ters his meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they canbe procured, or if
not, let them have an abundant supply of the Tomato, as
it is both hygienic and nourishing.

S—T—lB6o—X.
S-T-1860-X.

- 3 S—T—lB6o—X.
That you may be your own judgeof the efficacy of

those Bitters, we submit a partialformula of the articles
of which tboy are composed:

ST. OROIX RUM.
ST. CROIX RUM.
ST. OROIX ROM.

The tonic properties of pure St CroixBum are well
known, and it has long beenrecommended byPhvaiclans.
It if distilled from the Sugar Cane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great care from the estates of a few
planters in the interior of thatisland.

CALISAYA, PR KING’S BARK,
OALI3AYA, OB KING’S BASK,■ —T—^
CAUSAYA, OB RING’S BARK,

-'v-'--.—< -18*- . •
UAIiIS&TI,-OR-KING’S BARK,

—~69— i" ‘ r.
_

CAIiISAYAjOB KING’S BABK,
Was-unkuownto civili zatlonuntilthe middle of the Se-
venteenth century. The .natives of..Pern are generally:
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
ita-most wonderful- qualities. Humboidtmakes favora-
blemention of thefebrifuge qualities of this article as an
antidote to Fever and Ague; Intermittent and Malarious
Feverst in his extensive South American travels.

The Countess, wife of ;the Viceroy of' Peru, having in
herown person experienced the beneficial effect of the
bark, is said, on her return tQ,Bpain, in the year 1640,
to have first fntroduced this remedy into Europe. After
its introduction it was distributedand sold by the Jesuits,
who are said to have obtained for it the enormous sum of
%ts\oeight in silver}, Prom this circumstance it was
called the Jesuit Powder, a title which itretained for
many years, fn.1668, we are told that an Englishman, by
the name of Sir John Talbot, employed it with great, suc-
cess in France, in the treatment of Fever and Ague t
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections,Loss ofAppetite, Weak-
ness and Delility, Falpitation of the Heart,Diarrhmat

&cAc., under the name of English powder. At length,
In the year 1679,he sold the secret of its origin and pre-
paration to Lords XIV., by whomitwas divulged. It is

- now a standard remedy, and is employed in the prepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters. (See U. S.Alodical Dis-
pensatory.)

OASOARILLA BARK
. OASOARILLA BARK
>' CASOABXLJtA BARK

Is another important ingredient. It was known in Gar-
many as early as 1790, and muQh used as a substitute for
Peruvian Syrup. It is employed as a gentle' stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia, ChronioDiarrhoea; Colic, Dyaen-
tery, and diseases of tinstomach and bowels.

DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION
DANDELION

Is used for Inflammationof-theLiver and Spleen; gin
casesof bilory secretions and dropaical affections de-
pendentupen obstructions of the abdominal -viscera) and
derangements of the digestive organs generally,

CHAMOMILE FLO WEBS
,

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
Are used for enfeebleddipeation and want of appetite,

. WINTERGBEEff
Is a medicinal plant of vary great efficiency, agd is espe-
cially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Nephritic
Affections.

LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,

An aromatic stimulant and tonic highlyinvigorating in
nervous debility, generous to'the palate and stomach,
justthe thing forweakanldelicate females,-

S—T—lB6o—X
Is another- ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir-
tues, used in tbe preparation of these Bitters. It is-a
native of Brazil, and, as yet, unknown to the commerce
of the world, A Spanish writer eays;... ......

Mf= # • # * # 5Administered; with Bfc. Croix Sam,
it never fails to relieve Headache, Languidness t
vans Disturbed Sleep; dsc., and
that it is used with great effect by tbe Brazilian, Spanish,
and PeruYian ladies to heighten their color and beauty.
It imparts cheerfulness to the disposition and brilliancy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from the
public for the present. -

S-T-18GO-X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.

i . Thoy purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
>.

They ertnto n iM«ithv spraUto. .
They are an antidote to change ofwaterani

- shey”overcome effects of diseipaUdn and-late hours.
-

"
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic andintermittent fevers.
They purify the breath mid acidity ofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Oonstipation.‘ .
They enre Biarrbcea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the boat Bitters in the world. Theymakethe

weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s ■ greatre-
storer. They are made of pure St OroixEum, the cele-
brated Calisaya .Bark,roota:ahd herba, and are- taken
with thepleasure ofa beverage, withoutregard to age or
time elf day. Particularly recemmonded. to delicate per-
sonsrequiring a gentle stimulant.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,

, OR
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC,
Are put up in Patent bottles, representing a Swiss cot-
tage, and an ornament to the
• SIDEBOARD ■SEA SICKNESS.

’ SEA SICKNESS.
Travellers byrailroad, or upon the inland rivers, wbon

the great change ol water is such aprolific cause or in-
cipient disease, like - • '

_

Bilious, Intermittent’Agneand Chill Severs,
‘ Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chili Fevers,

Bilions, Intermittent ague and Chilllevers, •

Mayfeel a certain reliance if they

PROTECT' THEMSELVES
PROTECT THEMSELVES
PLANTATION BITTERS.
PLANTATION BITTERS.

It is the intention of the Proprietors to sustain the
reputation of these Bitters upon their merits. Every
ingredient 1bwarranted ns stated:

Be carefulthat every botUo hoars thofao-BimUo signa-

the proprietors,

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,

NEW TORK.

PEAKE’S PLANTATION- BITTEBS
Are Bold by •.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, A COWDEN, .
No. 26 North SIXTH Street.
• t■■ u_ SATON

No. 25 South EIGHTH Stroet
DYOTT & 00., ,

No. 232 North SECOND Street.
And all the principal Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, and
Restaurants in Philadelphia.

P. H. DRAKE Sc CO.,
, No: 202' Broadway, New Tork-

F.'H. DRAKE & GO.,
? York.

- - P. Hi DRAKES CO.,
jyT-mth9f No. 353 BroadWW, Neff Tork.

MEDICINAL.

Read the following :The opinionsof medical men,-after haviogbsen
by Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, In theapplication of Electricity asft thera-

peutic agent.
Extracts of Loiters from medical men, after having

fnily tented the dhcovery of Prof. BOLLES:W. R. WELLS, fit. D , Buffalo, N. Y., after ft year’s
practice, writes to Prof. B. asfollows:X think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-tricity, Correctly applied, according to yourdiscovery, isabundantly competent to cure ail curable diseasos. My

experience and Buccees, alter extensive practice, fally
warrant this assertion. Were I sick witha fatal disease,I would far sooner trust my lifein the hands of a skilful.Electrician tiltin'all the Apathies ”on earth besides
, Buffalo, N. Y. *W. R. WELLS, M. D.
D. MCCARTHY, M. D. :

lam fully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
•Recording to its polarities and their relations to thefixedlaws of tbe.vital economy, as taught by yon, lathe mostpowerful, mnnaye&bie,and effluentagent known to man
tor therelief of pain and core of disease. I would far-Hherstate that I have for the past few weeks used Elec-tricity in my practice, to the exclusion of nearlyall otherremedies,- and have been eminently successful, and con-
eider ic a universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D, MCCARTHY, M. D.
P.W. MANSFIELD, fiT. D.:

. For the last nine months I have madeElectricity aspe-
cialty, and my faith is daily increasing inits therapeutic
effects, end I believ , when applied according to your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among which
are numerous cases never benefitedby medicine.

N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, 51. D.
AMOS GRAY, H.D.:

_ *

■'I would recommend my brethren in the medical pro-
fcßtion to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with Prof. Boiled new methodof applying
Electricity, which I think is not known to medical men,
except those who have availed ihemselves of his instruc-
tion, :forlam very confident that much injury must be
the result of a wrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful an agent. iUIIOS GBA.Y, M. D» :

Detroit* Michigan,

H.'G.cKIRBT, M, D,:
What I bare now to say is from actual observation* as

Ihavespent most ofnay time for the last two month!) with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent,oo from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
'Buffering from almost every form of chronic disease 5 and,

. as strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will hereremark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G. KIRBY, M.P.
. Cincinnati, Ohio. -

DAYID.THUBSTON, M. B.:
I believe your discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agen*, and feel itmy duty torecommend it. Since I have
received instruction from you Ihave applied it in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amonorrhcea,
and Congestion; and find that X have the same success
that youhad when I was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommind medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your sew
method of applying Electricitv.

Detroit, Michigan DAVID THURSTON, M. D,

MARVIN GODDABD, M. D.
Prof. Holies: A great revolution in my mind and prac-

tice has taken place since I became acquainted with your
hew discovery of applying Galvanism,' Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity as a curative agent. I
have found by many experiments thatElectricity is a safetherapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases, when
applied according to your discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yourdiscovery.

.CLEVELAND, Ohio. MABYIN GODDARD, M. D.
Boohesteu, K. Y., Sept ioj 1859.

Prof.-Bolles—Dear Sir : Themore I investigate this
system of practice, the more confident X am that it is all-
powerful to meet the tenthousand diseases to which flesh
is heir. : .. _. -... ..

You, whofirst discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it Is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It Isstrange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages,
that tbey will cloße their eyes against the lightnow beam
tog forth through thiß system of practice. All other sys-
tems I regard as the morningstar to therising sun.

p.shedd, ar. D,

Prof. BOLLES ;

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful I am, and as I have examined all theguides and works published upon the: BQbject, and seen
nothingto reference to > our theory, I donot hesitate to
say Ibelieve it to be original with you, and tbs onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
Toronto. - OHas. BANDALL, M. D.
The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years*

practice, fifteen to Allopathy and fifteen in Homceo-
pathy : • • .. /
. Prof. Bolles—Dear Sir: I neverhave, since you gave

meinstructioc in your new discovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and God forgive me ifIin thefuture ever do, practice
either Bomceopathy or Allopathy. I havebetn strictlygo-
verned by the philosophy you laid ddwr, and for the best
ofreasons—namely >That lam generally successful,and I
frankly say to youthat Iam done with medicine forever.

; My success has been great since I have been in New-
ark, N. J.

JAMESP. GREVBB, M.D.,
' 2C6.Piee street, Philadelphia.

K. B—ln to the above extracts, ProL B.
could furnish'over one thousand, folly showing that he is
wellknown to the medical and scientific worldas the dis-
coverer ef all that isreliable in the therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators nowto the different cities (except.thosequalified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Pref. B. takes this oc-
casion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1520 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

: N. B —Medical men and others who desire ft know-
my discovery can enter for a full courseof lec-

tures at any time. jyl7-0m

rp ARRANT’S
EF.FEBVEBOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Bfodiclne has .universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Mkdiqal Professionand the Public as the ' •-

■ most BPFioirar and agrbxaplb

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with the best effect to

BilieuE and Febrile Diseaaes, Costivenes#, Stok
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite,.lndiges- '

tion, Acidity or the Stomach, Torpidly
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

- Affections, travel, Kies,
AMD ALL COMPLAINTS WBXXD

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUB-
GATIYE ISREQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the .wants of Traveller
by Sea and Land, Residents to Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chaste. J L ‘.

It is to the fonn'of a Powder, carefully put up in bottle*
to keep in any climate, and 'merelyrequlres

water pomx*T upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligentpublic.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

Ho. 37S GBBENWXOIi Street,comer "Warren at
. NEW YOBK,

»p2l-ly And for sale by Druggist.gsnerally.

PILES, FISTULA, AND LIVER
DISEASE *A certain acd cormancat cure, from

one to fifty years' staniling, without the aid of the knife.
Satisfactory.reference given. PR. PICKISTG, No. 1021
MARKETStreet. jyls-tutta2w«

✓ T\OCTOH A. H. STEYmS,
/ XJ late of New Tork. 1b now curing all kmdsof
/ Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
I tlemen, by the various modes in whichhe appliesI ELECTRO-MAGNETISM He baa located himself

■ permanently at 1418 South RENN Square, Philadel-
phia. The location isa very central one to the car, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board mlathe Doctor’s family while ULder treatment. .1

Inferences and certificates of cures, from many . V
of tbe firstclasses in this city and elsewhere, may be #
examined at the office. J

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE. /
jel4-Btuth3m

..

O.LUTEN CAPSULES
PURE OOD-LJVER OIL.

The. repugnance of most; patients to COD-LIY3BB
OIL, and thelnabflity ofmany to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms 'of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the. Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in spatial eases, but more often the vehioto
neutralize* the usual effect of tbe Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea,&c„ to invalids, induced by disgust of tbs'
Oil, la entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have; been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geod*re-
sults from their use inboth hospital and private practice,
aside fromthenaiurallysuggestedadvantages,aresul-
fltient to: wanant our claiming the virtueswe do for
them, feeling assured theirusewSixeeult In benefit and
deserved favor. Preparedby ’

WYETH? & BROTHER.
141 Q W ALHBT Street. Phflßdolwhia

TRUSSES

MHS. JAMBS BETTS’ CELEBRA-
IM. TED SHFrOBTEBSi FOB , and yia
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
ttes and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to.avoid counterfeits.) .Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and tignatores, aid!
tiso on tne with testimonials. -- 0018-tutiurtf

GKUC£IU£S AN© Provisions

Tjy0 FAMILIES RESIDING
■ Iff SHH '

EURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROGEBIESrTEAS; &0„ &0.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS.
jtffl-tr CORNER ELEVENT-HAND VINE STB.

TTERT CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
V 76 cento per pound. .

JAMBS HOMER A SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2 - • iSIXTH and WOOD.

TONE OLD JAMAICA COFBEE-
X? Fresh roasted evory. day.

JAMES HOMER S SON,
SEVENTH-an 4 NOBLE, and

jy2 a SIXTH and WOOD.

New mackerel.
160 Bbls NewLarge No. 8 Mackorel.

"160 HalfBbls “ « .

In store and and for silo by ■_MTOFHY Sc KOONS,
Jel4-tf No. IJ6 North WHARVES.

TUTACKEBEL, HEEBING, SHAD,
ItX &0., ao.

3,600 Bbls Mass Nob. 1, % and 3 Mackerel, late-
o&ught fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls New Eaatport, Fortune Ray, and Halifax
Herring."

2,500 Boxes Lubeo, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
. X5O Bbls New Moss Shad.
*260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ao.
In store and for sale by

MURFHT A KOONB,. .
jel4.tr - No. 146 North WHARVES.

LATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
LATOUB OLIVE OIL,-jestreceived, and for sale

by JAHBETOHE A LAVERGNE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street;-; .

CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious article cl Oil
> branded “J. Latonr,” we canUon the snbUo against
tnrohaslDg the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oilcan
f-^ OTr‘a “n,7&TOH»!

A iAVEBGNk,
• mvlS-tr 20* and 204 Bonth FRONT Street

pOTTON SAIL DTJOK AND OAN-
TAB, of allnnmbeni and brand*. ' '

y Jtovea*i Duck Awning Twfllfl,of allfleocriptioiii,tof

AlM>r P&per MsanEMtarfin* Dri« Telti, from ItoI

10IJO818ABW,Bjt-t

SAXES BY AUCTION.
TORN B. MYERS. & CO.,..AUC-tJ TIONEEBS, Nos. 232 and 234 MABKBT Straet.

SALE OF DBF GOODS.
’

THIS MORNING,
July 24,at 10 o’clock, pn.4 months* credit.

FIRST FALL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,July 29ili, on fanr.momhs* credit—-

-1000 packages Boots and Shoes, Ac,

PANCOAST & WAENOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, Nos. 218 MA.BEET Street.

Philip fok.d & co., AUCTION-
EERS, 526 MARKET and 622 COMMERCESts.

FIRST .FALL BALE OF 1862
SAXE OP 1,600 OASES BOOrS, “SHOES, BRO-

GANS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

♦Tidy 31. ai 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by. cata-logue, 1,600 cases menboys 1, and youths’calf.,'kfp,
grain, and thick boots; calf, tip, and enamelled brogans:
Congress gaiters, Scotch ties, Balmoral boots. Ac.- wo-
men*s, mißSPs’, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, mo-rocco, end en&mellfd heeled" boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers, bmkir,s, Balmorals, Ac; Also, a large assort-
rnenhof first-class city-made goods.

,

Gpen for examination, with catalogues, early on
themorning of sale.

Furness, brinley, & go.,
«"o. 429 MARKET BTBEBT.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COUIITFORX THE O_F.PHILADELPHIA.Estate of THOMAS 8. K. FASSlTT,deceased.
•The Auditor appointed by fcbe Court to audit, settleand adjust the account of T. PAULDING and HORACEFaSSITT, surviving executors of THOSIAS 8. B. FA3-&ITT, deceased, and to report distribution of balance inthe bands of tbo accountant, will meet .the parties inte-rested hr the purpose* of his appointment, on THUS 3DAT, Augusts, 1882. at 4 o’clock P. M;, at his office,

S. E. comer SIXTH and WALNUT, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. **

jy22-tutbsst D. W. O’BRIEN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of E. BOAK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settle,

and adjust the accountof JOHN Me XBTHUR, adminis-
trator ofthe estate of E. BOAK, deceased, and toreport
distribution of .thebalance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofbis appointment, on THURSDAY, August 7th, 1862, at
2 o’ckicfc P.M.yat hia office, 8. E corner SIXTH and
WALNUT, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

jy22 tuthsst D. W/O’BRIEN, Auditor,

Tl/TAESHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
I*l a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWA.IiA.-
DER, Judge of. the District Uourt of the United States,la and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will bo sold, at public sale, to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLGWHILL-
-BTREET. WHARF, on TUESDAY, July 29,1882, at 12
o’clock fil., the scht oner BOWEN A,her tackle, apparel,
and furniture,and the cargo laden on board. Thecargo
consists of pig lead, printingpaper, oil, tea, soda ash,hops, cigars, cotton cards, pepper, block tin, shoes, shot,
shoe thread, and sheathing copper. The goods will he
arranged for examination on the morning of sale.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
XL S. Marshal Eastern District of Penoa.* Philapelphia, July 17,1882. • jelB-6fc

T7NITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-U TRICTOF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT. .
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERNDISTRICT

OF;PENNSYLVANIA,:
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Courtof‘the United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United' States of America, hath-decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest‘in the schooner WINTER SHRUB,
whereof Is • master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, captured as prize by the United
States steamer HUNCHBACK, and the’Uaited States
gunboat WHITEHEAD, commanded respectively by
acting Lieutenant E. R Colhouu and acting Master 0.
A. Treisb, tobe monished, cited, and called to judgment,at
thetimb and place underwritten, and to theeffect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that, hy publishing these presents in at
least two of thedally newspapers printed and published
in thecity of Philadelphia, and in theLegal Intelligtn-
ee?y you do monish and cife, or cause to be monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general whohave,
or pretend to have, any. right, title, or interest in the
said schooner WINTER SHBUB, and the cargo laden
on board thereof, to appear before the Hon. JOHN
CADWALADEB, the Judge of the said court, at
the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETHday after publication of these
presente, if it be a court day, or else on thenext court
day following,between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due form oflaw, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the said schooner WINTER SHRUB, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden onboard there&f, should not be pronounced to
belong, at the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-
mies, or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes;
and further to do and receive in tins behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that youduly Intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to
whom; by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,} that If they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawfulcause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudication
on the said capture,- and maiyprouoxmce that the said
schooner WINTER SHRUB; her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemiesbf the United States of:Ame-
rica, and as goods of their’enemies, or otherwise, liable
and subject to confiscationand condemnation, to be ad-

' judged and condemned as lawful prize, thd absence, or
rather contumacy, of thepersona so cited and intimated

.in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the Baid'District Court what youehall doin.the premises,
together with these presents.

Witness the ?; Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judge of thesaid court, at Pliiladelphia,this twenty-first
day of JULY, A. D. 1862, and iu the eighty-seventh yew
of the Independence of the said United States.

j}23-3t G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

COAt,.

riOAL.—THE U ND ER SI GNKB
%-J beg leave to inform their friends and the publicthat
they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT,from
SOBKE-BTBB3T WHARF, onthe Delaware, to'their
Yard, northwest corner of'EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality o!
LEHIGH COAL, from the mostapproved mines, at tbi
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

•
> JOS. WALTON A 00.,

Office; 112 South SECONDStreet,
fart EIGHTM ana •WB.ROW. mhl-tf

MACHINERY Aim XROR.

8. SMITH

BTEAM FITTING.
SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBEBS*
No. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, areprepared to introduce Apparatus
for beating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings.
Greenhouses, &c. <fcc., by Btcam.

Apparatus for Soap and Caudle Manufactories. ’
DryingBooms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted uj

fax.a superior manner. ■' ,
AwningPosts and Frames furnished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all itsbranches. -
Galvanized Tubeßfor Cemetery Lots.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, sr

Gas. . ' ■ .

F. O'SFBI&fc.

Havefor sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, &o.
Agents for Steam Pumps. jy4-2n>
J.TjHKtHAX U2JHIOK, ' 'JfILLIAH S. HS**lO*,■ t jointn.aovx,, ......

QOXJTHWAKK lOUNBBY,
O ' FHTTH AND WASHINGTOH BTBEBTS,

PHILADELPHIA,
"

HEREICK A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamJEngtne%
for land, river, and marine service.

.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o. s Gael*
tags of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-I'rame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshop, Ball-
roadStations, &c. ■Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction,

. Every descriptionof Plantation. Machinery, snob Sf
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, *©, •

Bole Agents for N. Biilleux’s Patent Sugar Boning
Apparatus sNeamyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and A*-
pinwall St Wolsey’s Patent Centrifagalßngar Draining
Machine tos-«

PENN: STEAM ENGINE
affifffni AND BOILBB WORKS.—NEASTB 'A
LEVY, PEAOTIOAL AND THEOEETIOAL EHQI-
EEEES, MACHINISTS,BOILEB-MAKEBB, BLACK*
SMITHS, ana FOUNDERS, having, for manyye***,

. been in'successfhl operation, and been exclusively «»-■
gaged in bonding and repairing Marine andßiver Bn-
gines,high and Boilers, Water Tanks,.
Propellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer their services Sc
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all sizes, Mariney Biver, and Stationary, baying
toto of patterns of different sizes, are prepared toexe*

cnte orders with Quick despatch* . Every description oi
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Fine, Tuboiary and CylinderBoilersycrf
toe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of a£
adzes andkinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions: 801 l Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other work
oonnected with theabove business.

Brewings and Specifications for aH work doneat th«b
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,and
-are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., &c., for rais-
ing heavyer.light weights.

JACOB 0. NJIAFE*,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMEB Streets.

IV/ TOIIGAN, OB,ivr STEA-M-3311. ENGINE BBILDEBB, Iron E6nnaera,-~*
General MacMnlit* and Boiler Maker*, 80. IXIO <JAfr
X.PWHIIJ-, Street.PMlaaeinhle. ‘ telB.lr

eSFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AJ?D BEAMING EAILBOAD COStPANT.

Philadelphia; June 28, 1862,
The BATBB ofFREIGHT and TOIIIIS on ANTHRA-

CITE 00AIi transported, by tillsCompany 'will be as fol-
lows during the month of JOLT} 1862: ■■ , From

"
. To Bichm’d” ToPhilada,'

PortCarbon.....*-......,. .* .81*18 .
M0untCarb0n.....e........ 177 '147
Bcbuylkffl Haven..... 1.70 1.40
Auburn..... ....1.60 1.30
Port C1int0n,................ . 1,55 , 1.25

Daring the month of AUGUST, .1862,• the rates will be
Mfbilows;

.'rcProm- To Blchm’d. To Philada.

PorfcCarbon ...............81.98 81.68 .

Mount Carb0n.............. 1.97 1.67
Schuylkill Haven,..., 1.90 1.80
Auburn.................... 1.80 1.60
P0rtC1int0n.,.............. 1.75 1.45

On and after SEPTfifiIBBB 1, 1863, the rates will be
aatoliowa:, •'

Prom
-

To Bicbm’d ToPMlada.

Port Carb0n................ $218:: .
Motmt Carbon.; : 2.17 s . I£7'.
Schuylkill Haven. 2,10 H?Anbum...... 2.00 1.70
P0rtC1int0n................ 1.95 1.65

By order of the Board of Managers-
je3o-3ra ' . a , W. H, WEBB, Secretary.

TIMM EFFORTS HATE BEEN
IM. made to preserve the fom and features ot the
dead, without the usual mode, se -repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing the body,ln Ice. This difficulty has
been overcome by flood’s air.fight PATENT BOXES.
Coldair Is the mediumused—acting aa a preservative—in
thewarmest weather, arid for anylength oftime required,
likewise, bodieatnay be conyeyed hnndredsof miles with
perfect safety,'and iri a good Btate of preservation.

- ! , : ■ ... JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
’• i ' ■ No. 921SPBTJOE Street.
N. B—Bead, Metalllo and othercoffins, furnished atthe

shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebeatQuality.
Lots, half lots, and single graves, in the different ceme-
teries:- one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet,' can be had cheap
for cash, or trade.

BM*BEH0»8-Hr. BAMOTB JACKSON, 22i South
EIfIHTH Street; Hr. J. H. B. McGWHAAN, 1029
WAIiNTJT Street. myg-thstuSm

■bAY RUM.—AN INVOICE OF
lD very superior BAT BUM, in Quarter oasks» just
reooivod and for sale by CHAS, B, OABSTAIB9,

iU 129 WAIiHCT wni aX GBAHITS Stmts;

BAI.ES bit auction.

M THOMAS k SONS,
« Hoe. 189 Had 141 Basts KHJ2TE Street

tIAKD.—-Onr srlsthie mnrniay, St the Auction Sto-c,will complies brooatelle parlor fomiture, elegant w%rd-roStf, walnut vtrfrobe with mirror door," handsomeburtons, centre table., fine curtains, carpets, Ac.
Sale Kos, 359 and 341 Sooth Fourth Street,

BOBEWDOD Ftiimi-URlt, KtBOAVT WABD-BOBKS, CTJSTA3KS, FrffE CABPBTB
THIS MOTtNINU

At 9 o'clock,- at theAuction Store, elegant rosewoodfurmtor-, comprising large wardrobe, ’.ail'a’ wardrobe,
ladies’ wardrobe, mirror door, elegant bureau?, handsometables, eofae, chairs, fine carpets, elegant curtains, So.

- Also, 2 bagatelle tables
-

Also, a superior fire-proof chest, made br Brans *
WRtscs.

Also, an as?ortmer,t >f saddlery, part of a pries cargo,consisting ofside-saddles, bridles, anreingtes, girths, Sc.
mvr™,,

Ncir,l > BlCTtnth Street.HODBEHOLD JtrRNITXm*. PTAJTO, OAEPETS, Ac,
_

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
2oth inrt., at 10 o’clock, at No. 93? NorthEleventh

■treat, above Poplar, the household furniture, piano-forte, carpets, &c.
.US'" Maybe examine! at 8 o'clock onthe marnta* ofthe sale..

Sftlß No. 622 Walnut Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROR. BINE TA-
PESTRY CARPETS. MATTRES3ES, &c

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
291 h inßt., by catalogue, at No. 522 Walnut street, thesuperior furniture, fine French- plate mantel mirror, finetsneslrr carpets,.fine h&tr mattresses, Ac.Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morning «y

the sale, with catalogues

TyOBES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
JLtA. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, seutheMt
comer of SIXTH and RAGE Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAL*.
_

Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swigs, sodFrepch watches for less than half the usual setting
prices. Watches from one dollar to onehundred dottiineach Cold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.

ml u ,
' T^KE NOTICE.

highest possible price is loaned on goods at STa-
oi n? Principal Establishments southeast cornersixth md Race streets. At least one-fftini more than atany other establishment in this city.
NATHANS* PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT. - *

5250,0Q9 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and Bilver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.TOb establishment has large fire and thief-proof 98&mfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on. the premises. ;

ESTABLISHED: FOR THE LAST THIRTYYEARS-
*O“ All large loans made at this the Principal Esta-blishment.
fET Charges greatly reduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE.:
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.
One veryfine toned piano-forte, price only SSQ.

SHIPPING.

TSJOTIOB.—OWING TO THE AD-
-*-y YAKCE in f-xchango, and the Government Tax on
Tickets, this Company is obliged to raise the price of
outward passage, and by Steamers sailing after Ist An-
gnst, the followingrates will be charged:mn CA81N......885001 3TEEBAGE,.. ..835.00do t010nd0n......90 00 do t080ndm....38.00

do to Faria........9500 do to Faria...... dS.O9
:do to Hamburg.... 95.001 do to Hamburg. ,40.00

JOIIN G. DAM, Agent.

STEAM WEEKLY TO U-
vebPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.(CorkHarbor.) TheLiverpool, New York, and Phila-delphia Steamship Company intend despatching their

foil powered Clyde built iron steamships asfollows:
CITY OF NEW YORK.. Saturday, 26th July.
CITY OFWASHINGTON.Saturday, 2d August.
ETNA..,.. ......Saturday,9th August

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, from
PIER No. 44, NorthRivet.

BATES OE PASSAGE.
FIRST CA81N..... .$75.00 5TEERAGE........539.09
- do toloadon 8000 do to L0nd0n....33.00

do. t0'PanX......,8500 do to Paris 38:00
do toHamburg,... 85.00 do to Hamburg. .35.00
Passengers aleo forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp &c, at equally low rat«*s.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, .15,.17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £8.3.
From Queenstown, £6.0. Tickets are sold here at the
current rate, ofexchange, enabling peopleto send for
their friends..

These steamers have superior accommodations f3r paa-
sengers; are etroDgly built i» water-tight Ironsections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilatorß. Experienced Sur-
geons are attached to e*»ch Steamer.

For- further information,apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM. INMAN. Agent, 22 Water St*eat} in Glasgowto
ALIFX.-MALCOLRt, 5St Enoch Square j in Qneeuß-
tov?n toiO. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO : in London to
EIYFS A MACEY, 61 King William Street; in ParistoJULES; DJTQOUEi 46 Roe Notra Dame Dea Yictoirea,
Place de la Domes; in New York to JOHN G. DALIS,
16Broadway, or at the Coroeany’s Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.jj2l-tA2

BOSTON A'ND PHTLA-
■SMffljnfc. PEL PHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Safestfrom each port every tendays—From Pine-street Wharf'
on SATURDAY, Jul* 19.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sal! from Phi-
ladelphia for Boston, on. TUESDAY MOBBING, ths.
29th of July, at 10 o'clock : and from Poston for PhH*-'
delpbia,on WEDNESDAY, Jnl* 23, at 4 P.M. ]

InstiraDce one-half that by sail vessels.. Freight taken
at fair rates. \

Shippers wiD please send their bills ofLading
goods. - \

Forfreighior passage, having fine accommodation*,
apply to HENRY TTINSOB & 00., |

Sell 332 SOUTH WHARVES

BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAK-

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEWYORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALI#-

ING AT CORK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Cap*. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt.Xott. ASIA. Cftpt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt Stone. ECBQPA, Cept. J. Leitefc.
AFRICA, Cept. Shannon. CANADA, Cftpt.Muir.
AMERICA, GaptMoodie. Capt. A: Syria.

AUSTRALASIAN
Tbeseyeßselscarry a clear whit© light at meat head \

green on starboardbow ; rad <m port bow.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. .

Pa55age...........
«,,.**«.

Second Cabin P0ttage.,..,....,,...r..,..,, T 6
FROM BOSTON TO LIVE SPOOL, - '

Chief Cabin Passage.... ..$llO- -

Soond CabinPaßsage,.... 60 !
The Passage money by the steamships sailing after

let AUGUST will be
; ; FROM NEW. YORK.

. CJbjef Cabin....................
Second Cabin.............

FROM BOSTON
Chief Cabin,....
Second Cabin,

BCOTIA.,
JHJ80PA......
PER51A.......
A51A..........

.*l2B

.leaves N.York, JaTylft.
. do. BoFton.Weduesday, Jolj 23*
. do. N.York, Wednesday, July 38,

..
do, Boston, Wednesday, Ainjj, 8.

ABSTBABASiATj.’ do. -UVTork, WedneWy, An* 18.
do.fioston, IVedDeaday,

5C0T1A........... do. &.York, Wednesday, Aog.2T»
Berths uot secured until ’paid for.

„

;

An experienced surgeon onboard.
Ihe owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor
M«tale, unless hiHs o! lading are signed therefor, and the
value, thereof therein expressed.

Borfreight or passage apply to E, GUNABB,
4 BOWLING GBEEN, Hew York.; rL

B. 0. & T G.’BATES, 3
103 STATE Street, .Boaton#_

Or. to -re
jy!4 .*

eob nbw YOEK—THIS
mu , MMr *bpay—despatch and swiftsum
jLINES—TIADELAWABE ANDBABITAN OANAIL

,Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at If -

andfi P-M. -.4 •

Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms.apply to WM. SL BAIRD A 00.,

my2l~tf. . 132 Sonth DELAWARE Avene*

- ur—fob new- York.NBMSb HEW.DAILY LINE, via Delaware and
Baritsn Oanal. . .

' Philadelphia and.New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave dally ata P. It,'. dettvec-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

freights taken atreasonable rates.vm. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHABYBS, Philadelphia.

V >-r= JAMBS HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST BTYBB. Near-York.

JXLT3MINATIW6 011,8.

«T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.
lJ 100hbls «I,nrtter”Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn ail
the oil in the lamp with asteady, brilliant tana, vnthou*
erastin* the wick, and btit etowly. Barrels lined wlnt
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMTH,& PEARSALL,

fe2l-tf Office 615 MARKET Street

0A U TW> N •

The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SOARES
Has induced the makers of Imperfect balances to offer

them as «E AIBBANKS’ 80ALEB,” and purchasers

have thereby, to mahy Instances, been sabjected tofram!
and imposition. VAIBBANKS’ SCALES are manutoo-
lured only by the original inventors, *.% T. FAIR-
BANKS A 00., and are adapted to everr branch of the
business, where aoorrect and durable Scales isrenuirsd.

FAIRBANKS & EWTNa,
GeneralAgents,

‘wM-tt -' HALLs TIA CHESTNUT B*.

fVAI^QN.—Poring to the popularity
and complete sncceea waichonr FATJSNT;SELF-

ADJUSTING CLOTHES-WRINGER bi|s met with,
other partiee are endeavoring to sell their inferiormA-

chines, by adopting onr name of M SELF-ADJUSTING5

as a meana to deceive the public, o : * •
_

We, therefore, give notice that onr name wffibe plainly
stamped on each Machine manufactured and sola by as,

• and none others are genuine. Any oneusing onr trade-
mark wffibe dealt with aocordtog to law;: n^--_WTp;

Mr.L.R. SNOW,- corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets.Philadelphia, ia onr SOLE AGENTforPenn-
syivaUW. 1 HALEY, MOBSB. * BOYDEN,

je24tae!2
_ _

. *’
"

' ' .

BIOTINA ROOFINO, i
lIABUFIOTOBID By *H*

UNITED STATES BIOTINA BOOBING COMPANY,
■ . . No. 9 GOBE BLOCK,

i Corner GBEENahd PITTS Streets, Boston, Mass.
ThisPortable Booflng Is theonly art!ole ever offered

to the nnhlio which Isready prepared to go on the root
withoutany finishing operation. It is light, toruttomt,
and taiilv applied, and canbe safely
ported to any part of the world. It will not tovaf er
discolor waterrunning over, or lying onit, and to, in m
respects, a very desirable article. Ita non-condnotin#
rpropertloi -adapt St especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds: and it is confidently offered to the
pnblicafler a test offonr years toidl varietiesof effinato
and temperature, tor coveting all kinds of roots, «•* or
etched, Noetherwithcars, steamboats, Ac. ' ■It is both chtap and dnrobZe.Agenta

• whom liberal inducements are offered. Send ferjampie,
circular, Ao., with’particulars, to “O. B. BOOTING
CO.. No. 8 GOBE BLOCK. Boston.” an24-8m

mO THE DISEABED OF ALL
X CLASSES.—AII snb-aonte »nd chronic disease,

cured by special gtaanteo at 1230 WALHOT Streep
Philadelphia, and to case of a Mlore no charge is mad*.

ProfessorBOLLBB, thefounder qfthit rttwpracMt*,
will tuperiniend the treatment of all cases hmtetf. a
SropWet MDtaioin* a mnlHtnde or certtfioatM of thoj*
erned, al» letters and compltaentary re»lußons from
medicaltoon and others willbo giyenAc onyperson

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, tomedloMm» ■.

and others who-dedr* ahnowledge of my disoovCT.to
applying Electricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation free.' . .. apio-aro

_

“VT UTS. Almonds, Craam Nuts,
Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Walnuts, PeaNuts, Fil-

berts, Pec an Nuts, to store andforBale by .■ ‘ BHODES A WILLIAMS,
},« 107 Sontb-WATEB Street.

ALIVE OIL.—An invoice of “Oar-
U ter#*” pare OUve OU iustreceived pet Oceaa.

S. OABBTAIBS,■ jy* • No. 126 WALNUT and 21 QBAHITE -fita.

ThAivrpmi^F^PRINTING, Bart and
■X Cheapest tatheCity,»iKOTOW ALT *,BBOWN*a,
m Sana MONTH art, • i -


